
- Drawing School. TO BE SOLD, SCHUYLKILL
JlfSi Published* TV TR. tECK having been solicited l>y many of . BY THB SU2SCUIUERS, PERMANENT HRIDGE. supported an our ard.nt wifbrs compile lu

A rnfnMVniAtu qv-itm
lYi his friends to engage hi a Drawing School, XTINE undivided tenth parts of a-trail of Land,

_
erection, eminently promotiveof the intcreft, asA UJM] I'.MH.JUb ai JiM takes the lih.rty of informing them and the pub- ]\j the State cf Gcorßia . either together or , v , "information nf the Stockholders in woU*.tfc;«rod« otourcity.

Of Practical Surveying and dividing of lie that he intends opening one at his hook in in such pam av raay suit the purchaser. lhe whole, Ur ' *" '«*»« °f The Cock bein ff «n kfaf inwine and the oli.«>lamjl; iriyb co,n: ' izecl u'ulir f! fth lhe ? t;"e hou /"c PPr , ' tr*a « bounded ftfollg*., viz. bfgimiing c» tie the company, incorporate*for ibe tree- q( ( nublic utility, a» well to'ourfrlvcs afro
following heads, vit. Monday the 4th of November, on the following Afiflifippi river, where the latitude of thirty two tion of a Permanent Bridge ever theriver our pollerity.we more confidently solicit fubfoi,,.

_ _
. , _

_ r . terms: decrees, forty-nine minutes, forty fecocdt north . tion*.TWENTY IHftE-E Geometrical Definite hlumlays, IVeJncfdayt andFridays, 0 f the Equator iutcrfeits the fame river j thrice Schuylkill, and Others i)J uur fellow cttt-
£y urdar,

ons, eleven (.eomutricil Pofirions, ex- ?pols. running aioog the fame parallel of laiitude-a dire who are desPfous fiat this useful '

BJfUABn bstcdcOibiting to view the properties and depesden- I.adies fr om three till fivr, per quarter, 9 east course to tbeTom Bigby river; thenceup the ~, . r* .. :\u2666 .u. A. I '

ties of triangles; followed by problems and Gen'l«*ne*. Ironi hall pafl 5 till hal! past 7, 9 middle of the said Tom liigby river to the place 21 > 1 ' ' ' '\u25a0 President.
examplespreparatory to Trigonometry, heights Privat ? l.tffons, «t home for one hour, 1 where the latitude thirty-two degrees, fifty-nine expedient jud proper, by the i resident Philadelphia, Dec. 6, (lij law jw
and diftancts. Then fifteen problems and ex- frosa home.wohrtors. 3 minutes, twenty leconds north of the equator in- 2)irectors of tba' company to state ' \u25a0;arnples necefiarily brtNunns tb calculating a Sur- PEIISPEC 1 IV £, terfedsthe fame ; thence a due weft courfc on the J

vty succeeded by levtn furvey>, die area of the The essential Rround work of all kinds of.-draw- fame parallel of latitude to the ilJi(fiflip i river; tot present situation oj its a_.,airs. %

four firll is found geometrically, and of the >ug. taught by 1 much more simple andfeort me- theßcc down the middle of the said J4iffiflippi ri- eompjny was incorporate! on rbe 17th iTT* ! jj"!"]
w'»ole humber by diffsrence of latitude and de- tliod thaii hitherto ver to the.place of beginning i t<.gerl<er with all £ day c>f April, 1798 ; and by a elaui't in ] IbiFSlm./
parturs, (hewing how to take an inaccessible 'be privileges, immunities and apportcnaoces the law authorizing tills iHCitfpl" l' ar'iu, the !e- Jjufrj!*.t'V jfs»K1 boundary, find thtbearing and distanceof the WASfE-D, [hereof, iu«l*ding ail islands within the g-;fjajure may rotume the rights, &??. granted " jBtP
clofii;e line .without rtmnittg it, ilfo she t>if- A prrfon to do house work; also a hoy to at- and containing ai leait Ua: Mlllion acf««i]p a M t | l? coiuniHy, if they <lo tint ? proceed to
tances to an inacteffible corner from the two tend the family and take care ofa horse. bly more. Ihe pr.."*!«!es if »ot : e ore «n.po c rxork" in tiwjfeers, and complete -1A _

;4,,,,,,?,,,? > <oj.ow«db Vx,7i.v,r ?f ??? IteSSSKS; re,.,
frts on to *.Hding streams of water, IbeWing next, at eleven o'clork, A. JW. u r Concert-Hull, eorporated. lhe S\Vlft -SIITFhflw to aLcrtam the a»ea wtthnwrthe trouble LANCASTER STAGES. kept by A/r. Jam»s V.l. in Softon. tor further As soon as praflirable. the company pto- 1
of mtii ur.ng ticwid dings wit c. .ains an m* particularsand tcrjns, apply <to either ol tlwfub- cerded to tkc choice of the officers rtquirtd t»y NRW JLINEOF STAG£S.

ConaStn'l-rofit St Proprietor, of ,MPhiladelphia and Lan- pi-flu Irs CUSHING
and the P,efidcm and D,eaor, h a« been NOw

tkefeo&eu 1 carter line of Stages DISPATCH, teturo their ? . . Jrnnr* Hwf ' conftint in their; endeavours .0 eucreafe the r£ [LLADELPHIA & NEW-YORK,
,

**" f 1 thanks to the'- friends and the public in Boflon, 05. ?», 1799. GCGRI*E LAME, nuinbi.r of luhfcribeis to the ilock. Ihe uum-
len example, of d,v.d.ng land, w. h many ' wtf-

M~ HM' S ' ber of flures fcbi.-rihed uKen the company u.s By the Ihort and pleasant road of ffnb-divifi i.s, leading into tne
inforni them that in addition to the regnlar I.'ine, f'i* etTO V nPOJBTMti'IiT organized, 'was 5116 With all the exeitions Bv/lleten, Newtown. Scotch Plaint, Spruig.

cw) awtts ? p »
- th«y arc provided with Carriages, audcartful IREASUR i! 1)1.1 AR IIM made ftnee, it is now «nly 5638! of JUldandNttvarh. v«

i npic - ,u,r e ions, on a e . driver#, to go between the City and Mhrcb nth* *799- the 15 ocb contemplated bylaw, 12,c00 (at excellence at this road, the poptrlouf*jnp t> \v t «. 1 lew) y y BorOM ghmtwo daj«. Thofc whoprefer this mode pr?Rr tp k hfufßY ten dollars eaih ) arc allotted for the avHive ca- X ncfj of the country ihrouch which it pafT-takch where the needle ,s attraAed, altl«, the f trJM £an he accommod:l ted at the Stage u
PtBLIC NOTicE ISHCUpiMVN a| th(, com

;
witb j: . o[h

*
whichrender ' ? !attra<aion may vary jn quantity and danomina- offire <i.n of Dnhcd State, Ea»l Market ftreer "urfuant t.o the ad or Congrcls paUcd on the r / V, r. r 'u, , o T / 5

tion at every llation j examplesshewing the me- vhlud
'

clfhll- 8 ' ' ift day of June, one ihovdand, leven tun- As the publ.c opim«n, coinciding with that Rr X ''l* 0 d K '>ld t^n? u | l 1
thod of meafurinj; by theciiain only. All the

'

,

'

? dred and ninety fix, entitled "an afl rcgulit- of the Prefi lent and Diredtors, appeared to be BruiiUjtk, fix. long ago lupjie/led the
rules are clear and explicit. This work con- Slough. Downing,Dunwoodyif Co. ing the gdants of land appropriated for mili- fixed on the lc*e at the weti end of Market Pro P"Cty «i

_
.its becoming the Grawd Tho-

tains the tables of differenceof latitude and de- xr IO , c2t?S tary fervicca, aod for the society of United street, it was deemed a primary oVjetft to ob- li mn i hilaoelphia to Ntw^ork.
partnre atldot loe«rithiin. _ brethrexi for propagating the gol'pcl amoug tain from tlie corporation of the city, their fight P"^"8 thc Pre ' c"t year, a minute survey of it

Orders sent to Ji-feph and James Cruckfh'nit,
"

r, , faUov*r ,r Certificates tlift Heathen and the ail lupplemcntary to to the ferry at that place. Negotiations were n««n takp,and iM fuperionty over the Old
Bookfr llers, No.B-, Highllreet, Philadelphia., "?>

r

"J ' J llie said recited ad parted oil the I'ecOnd day of accordingly commenced f?>r ilie purpose. Read, both m wintertnd lummer, has been
Bonfall and Niles,' 173, Market Street, Ralti- ,Tnr,.. .. . n . , ? March, oneiboufand seven hundred andnine- Tliefe ended in a c-ntrafl with the city corpo- Ciearly akerUined. I here are good bridge*"ore. or the Subscriber in Wilmington f-Ilei.) S1 OCk ol BANK .f t!te United States ,yn;M w;<; ration, to the following effeft- ?« th,e oth 'r water, but the Delaware,
will be duiv attended to. In the .lames ot Nxolaas \r an Staphorft I. 1. 5000 dollars to be paid to the city corpora- ' crc4lS»g 1$ performed with great

Those -vho have the care of fulffcription pa- and Nicholas Hubbard of Amflerdam, to wit, THAT the trafl of Land herein after de- tion whcn (he fubfcri ., tina, te the btidge (lock t ),e Tr,'m, n Ferr Vi 1 '"7 rf<s u ."r<!
.,
lt

per. for this work, are raquefted to fen.l >h«ir -kjo 29,,66 for ? fiiare,, 19,161 for a (hare,, Icribsd, narely, ?'beginning at theNorth U eft
alnonDt t0 the value of 11 000 Iharet-a like sum frnrt,r >h. \ 1 1

t«ipe6live r.usliberS as icon as portible, to whom iSI 19,161 for 2 (hares, 19,163 for 1 fharr, corucf oi \\>c leven ranges of townfrips, and
monrh ' K a rm rh r' 1 »j I #?2*' kH!

- the quota's will lie lent .greeably to the pro-! "for 4*>f, a«d , 9 n+d J (hares; and ruling thence fifty miles due south, along the '""""?onth, tlwreafter wKh.ntereft-jooo he U»B P>«, because daily expe-
toofcS. the following certificate, of -he debt of the Unite ! western boundary of the said ranges thence dollars Ikriher in month.?aad the like ium nenoe pioves-to us, that rfifpatch Us welU.eom-

ZACHARIAH JESS. States, 011 the books of the Treasury, to wii, No due WtN >o the Main Branch of the Scioto n| in twelve months, with iutcrcil. I ort ,n \ nntipaJ'y depend an the
Wilmington, 9 ih .. u,o-.6. 3 »w*in. it, 1,99 for 4000 dol- ver ; thence up the M,ii. Brasfh of the said ri- The tity corporatioll lika , a. payment for t theft 'rtlefl,'tkrN^HoaJ' . lan per cents, in name of Sicolaan Van ver to the place where the Indunboundary line . , ' ' coun ry, anti, m thele relpe£tt, the New Koatt

TTTcn. upri'lVPn Sttjjhotlt of Anitlerdam, No. ia,!!»4 lami date, crolTes the lame ;?thence faid boun- 20,000 do.lass, (to make the whol. eonfideration is, Liyond all cciup.rilon, thehea. It pcefciu*
\u25a01 DrtMrrif / lor 4CtJo-doltari three per cent,, in name of Jacob dary line t,.the Tufcaroras branch of the Mul monies 40,000 kolUr.) two tkcufaifd lhare. in none of tholerrfeky hills, which reader the Old

brom the BOS7OJ\ Manufaetoiy, Van frtaphorft of Amrterdam, No 16,348 dated kinguoi river it thrctofTirlg piace above Fort the bridge flock, on term, detailed in the con- 1'» fatig\tfng between rhe Delaware and
A QVJS-Tirr of 19th February 1799, for 7-8;, dollars 33 cents of Lawrence - thence<ieu>n rht laid river, to the trad. Newaik. Thfrfeil, too, for the greater part, i*

WINDOW GLASS, . fix P«r cents and No is,Tiß Tame date, for 6.i 3 point" where aline run due wefl from the place ~ 000 ftnr« bein, fubferibed and the
ljch f 4 'u produoebut littlemud in winter, and

Of different sizes . i.llars J3 cent, ol three per een*, ncthename oi will imerletf the laid river ;
3- '*e ?. ,000 Hrare, bemgrubfer.bed, am! the uft Itfmmer, which circumftanco,Of aijferent sizes, N'l.holas Hubbard ol Amfter.lan, and No. 11,8.7

"

ence »Ion« the line so.nun to th. place of be- firft of * he P»<d, the added to the bejuty of the c.untry, and a con-
dated 19th February 1799, for 3300 dollars three "n,, be tll divided into township. of r'ght to the lerrj- and its tnunterattd anpu"-'- liderable proportion of (hade. 11 till always reii-

By ISAAC HAIU hi, J P er c«nts, m the 11 me oi Jun Mcudrick. f lve roilcs fauare, and frailionalparts of tow n- nancet, with ccfuin pa?tß*»f the fcite and the brick dcr travelling in the latter season pe<. blurly a-
N. B. Any Gzeor fiae* that maybe wau'ed cut rj*"* I^ifC

- ihipj ; aw-1 rhat plal® andfUrveys of the la«d t»v«r»i, to be conveyed to thebndge company, on , r
hrgcr thao id bv t« ein be had from laid nWatto-

]< which vJflfc; was taptureU, a..d fra#ioi>al parti of townships are thcir mortgaging he preniifca, in lhe contrail 1 \ >
$ PHILADEL-

' . pttuniary l-ijniti"., with iuttfdl. -IN>Jf'V °
«* r»i tiu'vt pmiM r H* 4 ereilion u not completed in the pe- through 1 ra.-Afoid to Buttleton, where it

1/ V Li?15 4W, f n. v ,// i. 1 The holders of ftch warracts as have been riod fixed, or whieh may be fixed by the legiga- *9 i Uuftletown it goetValuable Property p> Sale, -OdoVer ». ,yW. *3*_ ar-Ik.ll .nilhar, tu.e, .*e proper, y Ud.tfchc.ro Joo vest 'h7^''^»^»«oPen»y.tow?.todi r er,i
k, Chef*st, near Sixth street, <WUy Oppofitc

C'onokissMali., ALL .niKSUN!) t he lame «» the Heiiifttfr ol the .Fpealur-y, at K
...

Bound briwk, and Pl.iufield to
.

,
. it-kit TND»«frt» totta En»tt ot J«W wh 4r-| fume iime prior HlthetweUtl.d.y of iVbr,a.y contain, other iubordnute ar- Scotch 1 lams to lodge. The wext morning It-A 1 °~I ' a

r
>° .'' t L.? ; si. TON, fhe City ofPhiladelphia, Met- in the year, one tho<iland 't'«ht Imndred, lor rangemen», wo leugthy to b«J.erein particularly flops at Spring-Id to breakfall, hom whence

I \ nut rc" det'cafed, a»*e requeued to pay rhe fame, tlie pur pole -of -beine regiftterad ;Wo i cfiiftry dauilcd. it throupli Kewtfk and arrived at New*
to per annum. and'tl.ofel.aving demands apnnll lii: tfUte.t wiH bow«v.er be made of any sfs quantity iha. Thrlm agreed .o'be given was unavoida- rk 11 00<M> -

CtuMioD of tb».proper V re- produce-thiir'accounu itr;' 1 quarter towulh.p, or sou. thousand acres. ble W(. found , he CoUo£i|s nf [he city , uAex. From NBW-YOMW Hirti at 3 o'clock in
O'jircf no c'wvirietits,-for it nuift beknown, th-se Kc.Aßrsi W HAH I ON, i. . ibly deierminuu not to take lef«. We deemed ihe .fternoon (frum faulus Hook) and arrive,
arc lew i" this city to equal it, at. uneeceptiouabis Acting Execatur, No. 111, Spruce street. :ha pnorttyol location ol the warrant!w k.. ,t to make feme facrifiici (if aßy we st Philadelphia ihe_v«xt evening. For leal, at
title will be made to the purchaser. A.plyto November 11'. dtf. '* ,P C 1 i. .ri m manner rc

have'made) toavotd competitions injurious a>di New-York, ma£_-be-ip_ai!e to Ed-
JAMES GIRVaK, ? fsid > P n "r

, 7r
'"' c '? enibairaCiog, bth in the commencement and ",rd Bird,,, Old V&c house, to A. Mathieti,

~.o.l9B..Cbcfimtllreet, next door to Horfos lOSWiaUaT. L-UUjXe dct-rmioid by lot, in th- W giofo.r mtended»«terpr,2e. corner N

marchl"' W thf. tf ,

~ S n,ode d.<fc»Jbed the firll recited. Warned l>y otpinemo-of the fatal canfe- to
'

M; [hlcl M- Qf,->cd street"

..?,>> j* Y) t? jtl si Hill, at the 11 aiiiea fl'jiic on the UriHol "ill ' UoH!<rs df r-gifttred warr.ritt, Cial! on hve pecuniary support, without .a certainty of
rl JJ rL Rtad, wherethey will have good Timothy and Mull.T37.the i*»th daty ol lebrnary, in the y«»r iu beint'within our power, we agreed to that 1'LtrC KM" psJleilgCrS, FtuC Bollars*AN attachment w«- lately iflued out of the iu- Clov r Hay, well littered and clratwd ania Held 1800 411 ofwhich the pTionty «rio«ti ,0f cdrttrail requiring I l.oco flare, to WTw naft-ntrprQ A C*?tc K*il

ferior .sonrt of common pieai of the couwy to run in when the weather is good. on shall be bv lotas atertfaid, peior.. be avlually fubfeiibed, before it effedl
' 1 '' f " r

rf tffex, in the ftite of New Jerfeyj. direifed to E( irc 0f Mr< William 3til Merchant, or ally, or Vy t l""'r agertts, in wruiiigat the do not desire toconcral our indifpoQ'ioil to Each pifieojer is Jilowed to tako-on t4lbs. of
the flier iff of the laid o.aMy, sgannft the rights, on a ,

Ace ot the Rcgitt-r ol the . <b*
c(,,b.ck in this undertaking, until the number baggage c.rriage free ; frni all other baggage,credits, monies and cfftils, jfoods and chattels, lar quarter town »aipat;kU.r<i by t. i y, .. o»«re* .frhfi*riL«d./hall at I#»i0 ronal that tilten ah by a naflentrer. will i:fearf»rH nr t

fenenjer.es ot John CLvcs Synws at the N,B V*
r illnot.be answerable for accident* or j Ua su ch of the laid no * aiefiiniatn '?

j | t | ( - |t . '* [j cnga"e cents per we:j;ht.
fuitof Whllhm Wells, in a plea of on the rfcapc, but wiM take every precaution to prevent -heir locations on the laid day, <hall be podded . J f

c . .. n . na".
.

1 r

ctfe to his d'nace tteee.ffionf.nd dollar,eithvr. ,» such warr.-.r.:s to all other ol '» 1 uat i tKC Raiment, d.redled by U .th refpeA to packages font on without
And tFe (aid faeriff di'd, It the term ot November it 3tawtf revilki.t:warrants (hall be 1.1 the t.eafurer > hands, to au palTeiigcrs, the proprietors preluine they have

Tune last past, return to <he Ibid riurtfliat he had V. amoBM fnfficiet.t to enc..UragP us to begin the adopted a regulation,! whicb, thoggb unknown.Jwwfrwi rhed. fendawt by a certain bond given by 'j-q PUBLIC. holders of warrants for military services work, Ibltri pvptpeeU ot complying with to other litre* of stage-, they think must meet
Matthia-s DenmaH and Samuel Meeker to the laid

'

fuHicier.t-to eover one.or more qiMrter towrfhips our erpagcmeflMo those with whom we may w ith,general approbation, They pledge them-
dtfendant, to (he amount of near two thousand or trails of four thousand acres each; (hall, at any contrail. selves te make good every package oo the fql.
dollar.,and alio by sixty land warrants;? 'T' Xl ?? >*?tS h - : wl,en 1 R time after Monday the 17th day of Fel.ru.-ry, 1800 We have received » nnn.Sv of plans in con- ,owin g conditions. The person who deliver.

AW tivrefore, Milefs the said John Cleves X MILIIARI LANt) (conimonl) j?d prior 10 the hrllOay 01 January, iboi, be al- f enue? c e our advertisement Fer th« purpose, the package at the office flull fee it entered ia,
Symmeslhad appear,give fpeeial bail, ao jr.eeive called Knox's) WARRANTS, granted to iow-d to regitier the laid warrants in munncr 1- bm hjve |n

,

3> , e n{J fe| ei^jo|K Wc >*il prefer ,he ft*ge-bot»k, for which entry he flyll pay 6
a declaration at th; ftrit vf the plaiMiff, judgment tfir f_Jn ite-d States' arnir, arc to be register- lorcfaid, and forthwith tomake Ucatijm therefor ,v,at whi c |, un ;tci oecoimtny with (lability, and ceVs :be will then ftitr the value of the pack-
wili b« entered againfl him, and bts property ed have ex- on a,y trad or ol land not before located. acComil>o<lall(>n t0 all circuiQitances attached to I e » (exchifive ofthecarriage ) one per
hereto attached, will b.v fold to | nred thaUra of UIKJ on which thoft- war- A? or daim, for hnd , on accf>unt of the place of creaion. The fcite must be fixed n the vulue, as infocwcr, aod for which

such "d FI, : rants a K to be hid ; with a view, and for I P>« - '"opted ?»^
Aaron Ogden, Clerk, &e. the purpose oV d&riofthwr services as lo- located In fore the lirlf day ofJanuary, ,802, arc by <>»« » del.cncy of lubfcrip.iw. to our Hock '» "«*» '£«: sJm b:ttkage i'

Eliifcib-th town luivß,l7W (") iaw,»m c iters.
' the supplementary aft ol Congrels herein bc'ore prevents our obtaining the fcite prov.Honally a(rt tlat one hbndred doMar.,he

""* ' , , ... rr p- ~~ . recited, paflcd on the fctond day of Mardi, 1700, I contiadl.d for, which, however expcnfive it w.II pay one dollar tnlurance, and hi Idee pto-

TO RF SOT D We take the libertyof suggesting', that J{i;lar<tt t0 f orcv« r barred. may appear, i. certainly the m«ft eligible and portion lor packages of any other value.
, ,

'
t

weare at lealt as well acquainted with t}ie Given under my hand at Philadelphia, th« produilive. Veryfewperfon.it is prefumod, will dislike1 HRFEorfomriot, ol about 30 or 40 acre, situation, quality of the I'oil, StC.of the dil- day and year above inentiot.d. We have not cJlledforfhe(econd instalment this regulation (it will however, i>c optionabie
On-aeh'of whkVth.'e tTgoc l' uraafionlor'a ferent townfliips in llie aforefaid traft, is . OLIVER H'OLCOTT. from thofc wlioTiave ilreativfubfcrilKd, bec.ufe with every one to avail himfelf of this security
hoslc?viz. one 011 the river D.laware, suitable aliy ° ther - Sec. of the Treasury. we do not Aiah ourselves warranted, from pre- or r-ot - Bllt we proprietor, think it right to
either for a gentl.nian's foat. or for a person who pear more clearly, by observing, that WIL- 1 iI*'6 ver* explicitly, that they will be rel'pon-
mivht with to engage in the lumber bu(inefs>ha,v- LIAat C. Scuenk allilled in running' the TREASURY DEPARTMENT, t monies alreiiiy paid (one dollar on each share nble tor thefale delivery of J» package, Whick
ing a K'*d landing. One e mmanding a good Indian boundary line ; at whith time he May Vitß. l-iaa j fubfcriUd,-deduiling our n*eJ£wy ojipendi- " "°t regularly entwtd, and for which an infur-
«-;f river from the hiKheftgroundb«w,eu collfiderably travetied that tract: he alio proprietors of certificate.,(Tiledfor tub- ur"; uhitttl * il ' 'fl*" m

.r °, ur » cc7' ts) f* twthe Fcnnypack and creeks, and another . . { , . j r
on the Bri'tol Road. Enquire sf Mr.'Gilpin near aflifted in lurveyiDp . and laying o.i into fripfiops n 5L ai earing at ~ a - ti ,l by further ftbfcfiption., we are his bren takin 10 fix on such places atfd ta-Sie.. mile floneon the said road. townflups, and at otter times ranged over eight per annum, are not,fled, j lnahlcdto P tcLed in the of Z verns as always .fford a gop4 accommodation

also it, to gain iniormation. But to obtain a at any time a..er haw been made
u have no authority ,o emploA» ftiem f.d entertainment the paflengers at the maltF

FOUR LOTS, jmore complete and accurate knowledge, we 'p '.^ c s ''' r"ft W f'th W
- !Ti ""'f v'lv i ,9r an y other purposes, than thole direiied -fry 'eafof.aWe rates "the stages are well equipped

Of aboot 10 acre, each with good fttuations for have lately I'pent between two and three ' ' Funded""t-c'' nu"it
' ,be Our minute and ac- furmthed wjt-h fleet antl fleadyhorfe., and com.

bnßding; one of which h ftlitible for a t-an.yard, months, with fevrral assistants, ill paiticu- thf ir oo'iim, be obtained at the Tre'ilVrv or I'oan i counts W1" be ljid l ":f''re tke ftocthiolders, at «»tttd tothe eare .rf intelligent loKer and obh-
andhas a small (lone houfc and a young bearing l arly examining the different townllups and offices, rel'-cilivdv. for the amount of the four jthe ne*t meeting for the annu drleiilioß of of- U!pf °^ lT°n_

.

?**_' e" 'J Iorchard on it. on the Ncwtewit road near Snider« « ? I t r ? , , , f*cers. TThev a'*e always open Tor the infoec- at the different towns and villages where the
»ni about 10 mile, from Philadelphia, and one quarter townships ;by which means we have firl inftalmtnu or onemottrty o thefnms «? ; ofVcompa,iy. P ««g« "op.">at theconducl of tbe per-
other lot of about yj acres on tl« e l'enfcypack.? acquired an accui ate knowledge of the whok preffied in the lubluiptioncerti icatssN«,ccr- P > Tons they employ is contituially an oftheir
Ennuire of Jonathan Clift who lives oz the pronvi- diftrift We now offer our services to the tilicate. of Funded Stuck will how.ver be i(Tued ! All tjie hocks and forms required for the pro- atttntioß.?They take car« also ;« lee that the
fe. or of Mr. Gilpin. public, as Locaters, with aFrance3 that we for less than one hundred dollars. grefs «f the business are prepared; and we are a(rcofm are wc || provided for and politely

Possession will he given in the spring, but build- wil, jocate evei y warrants intruded Su' ch
( |"h fc"Pt » n ecruficates " « ay b« Pre " JeSSte" ? uTifl tre,fcd at ,he ,arercs ' and r f°« of thica-

ing mat. rials may be colleSed iooner. '
' . , ai , reeablv to

«" tc« at the Tu»['ury or L.,at, Offices in con- cental requditr were in our poffitflion. It wd! nery or SftfoletAe i. prae"iled upon them jis
November 8 .awtf. 10 us W

,

the saMfaM3P:1 agreeably to cq, trKe 6f theforegoing arrangement, will be fee., that there .. a delicacy of «hor« t|l hjvc neitherp.if.si nor expirethe'r l ights of locattpn, which is to be de- nm)rled and diftinitlv marked so as to denote, t0 validity to ovr contrail with the city cor- '. Sw the verv belt lineTaxes of Lycoming County. terming according to law. For our ier« that amoety of the (lock has been iiTued. , Potion, and to jufufy u. in commesmtg th. Jn Amer i ca.
_ _

, ,
vices we demand the one equal tenth part, OLIVER WOLCQTI, ; W°.? , ? r ? , The line has now run nearly a month, dur.

JOHN KIDD, 1reaforer, either in l-ands or warrants, when we locate Secrw.try of the Treasury. ' ,c tlrong p.rfuaßon, founded on a«u- . ? which time a great number of gentlemen
BY Direction of the Commffioncrj of Lyco- ;l fuu of four thousand acres-or more, \u25a0ming county at-ends at Philadelphia to re- f or Olie prrf on or firm . thc land to be taken WAR DEPARTMEN T. i ment' in our ftook will bc>q«d,4n p.int of emo- We « r' *v «"f P> fl «W9r ,IJs fuUlid

. A®
a :f h

' s^icr - ia-
City. Thcfe who have filed with the Com- J W one "qua' f.xt'h ALYf ° f */ Artillerin » biennial dividend., ij per cent, annually during Sure are extremely happy to hear the behav.ou
iniiTioncrs, flatcments ot their Lands, are re- the time ot location. 1 tie one equal xth an.l Engineer®, and of tht, firft, fetond, third twenty-Bvc years- ar.d if the bridge be made free. .of their drivers, and thc treitment at Tavtrosr
quelled to call upon him, lo know the amount fart, ill caln or warrants, when we connect 3n d fourth regiments ef Infantry in the ferticc of thty are to receive it's va'.uc «n a fair eflimate spokes of with the highest fatisfaflion.
of Taxts thereon, and pay tbtm ; otherwise, be- and locate any amount less than four thou- the United Status, who art, from whatever cade, The Charle. River Bridge near Boston (ij<so feet ~OHN M*CALLA PbilatleMiafore his leaving thc City, they will fend fccres. We will be in Philadelphia ahleiit from their command;, are reqnirerf with long and wide) cost 50,000 doll.rs, and yields THOS- PAUL. Buflleton

'

the hand, of the Sherift tor coUeflion, from IS cembcr next, until after the time of '.9 expedition tol report themfelvcs by let- frotnio toi4 per cent, ctear of ail expences. The sOS K ."H 7IIORATON, ")
bly to the a6l for raising tounly rates and levies loci-tiotJ to tfofaft this bafiuefs Anv "rt | ° r Alcra nderHamilton. The bridge a: Cter.-.bnd.;;.- (700 c feet and 41 wide.) . ,vr/?/.'o/ ASIrivKOOP, >\u25a0 NewtCvn-Thof. who have not filed statement, cf thei. "[ ? «»c«s ,hu. «a led upon,will bcteld amenable for coll 80,coo dollars and yields from iato v \
lands with the Cornniiffioners, and are dtOrouf withmg to iausty h.mielt farther, any avoidable delay reporting then,felves, and cent. Some dedu&iotis have been made, toremeoy j f./? Psn toiurof haviiii; it done, to prevent falcs without pre w,» t0 «» on us ' bV ' e»er, (poflage those who do not report infour monthsfrom Ufi defefls in the timber ori.nnallv used, hut these cx- J?? y

visus personal Notice, may file with the above l*"') or otherwise ; when due attention will rfa" ot this r.ntification, will be pr.fumed to have p encc, w;n 1!0 longtr fee necefTary. Immenie ho- '{.? ,n'or l-J'?.
Tiealur*r, their lifts, rtatir.g the quantifies re- he said, and such vouchers may be fern as ***>« 'beirrommilhons dies of iee affiil these bridge, without injury - j
turned, number and dates cf the wirrants and Twc hive to offer, which we hepe will be ia- " ' Neither ot them arc bettcrr situated to command j . '', *,,,
names of the warrantees, under which they usfaiiorv. fS" The frintcrs in the fcveral llatos, who 'oil, than that contemplate over the Schuyh; . [Springfield.
hold theirlatidi. He will attend at Mr. Joseph '

mautTN IUUM pufliffied the prop.»fal. for the supply elation, k,ll, which i» only 400 feet wide. j KUJLKd r&AXiyiV, i \eodtf.
Hardy's No. 98, Market flrect for this purpose WTIITAVf r crwwvrv durii.- rl>c fear 1800#are rrqweftcd to insert the Whether we (liarll proceed rr not, dependson 1 .'"tell.
witil the 18th inflant. W Ii.LXAAI t-.. above once a weel; in their fapct., till the rfl of the difpofitroa of ci.r feliow citizens to encourage j ? \u25a0?. »"?a-i.

November9. - PhilMelpWa, Oit. 9, 1799. eow" Januarymea. iawt:J. the undertaiing. W« cwoot htlp fofttrinjj'the:j P.XINTKD BY 7, IV. PENKO.


